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Student Union Sponsors
'Chamber Music' Concert
An even ing of chamber music
lresented by th ree singers, a ba ss
I'iol player, and a st ring quartet
will comprise the concert to be
. iren at 8: 15 p. m . on ~ I arch 9,
1966 at the Student Un ion. T he
event is sponsored by the Student
r nion Boa rd.
Performe rs are artist s mad e
al'ailable on the U ni versity of
}[issouri Extension Concert Series and are from the Kansas City
faculty.
"Bast ien and Bastienne," a oneact comic opera by :\Ioza rt , will
open the p,ogram . Gi ven in concert version , th e opera will be performed in costume in a stage setl in~ designed by Rod Co fra n.
Kansas City artist. T he opera
has a sligh t but graceful story of
hOIl" the magician Colas brings
happiness to two you ng lovers.
Rosema ry J ackson , soprano.
and Edgar Nolte , tenor , have the
title roles, and Norman Abel son.
bass, wi ll sing the role of Colas.
The , li d-A merica Str ing Quartet
assisted by Olin James, bass viol
performer. will accompany the
singers.

,Iiss J ackson , a lead ing operatic sopra no with L y ri c Theater
of Kansas City , has had leading

roles in "Carmen," "La Boheme ,"
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and " ,I arriage of Figaro." She
has had principal musical comedy
roles in " Pajama Game, " " Ann ie
Get Your Gun ," and other shows
presented by the Kansas City
Starlight summer theater. ,[iss
Jackson has also been a solois t
at the L indsborg , Kansas. " M essiah" Festival.
Paul Sommers, a tenor. has
studied in Rome , Pa ris, and
\"ienna and received hi s :\1. M .
and B. :\I A. from Illin ois \\" esleyan and the University of Illinois respect ively. H e was appeared in major opera roles in Chi-

cago, has toured with Broad\\"ay
productions and appeared na tiona lly as an oratorio solo ist.
Abel son , professor of voice at
UMKC , made hi s professional
debut in Carnegie Recital Hall.
New York , in 1953. H e sa ng in
more than SO performances wi th
t he Bavarian S tate Opera , MunIch, Germany, a nd has been w ith
the Kan sas City L yric Theater
for the past two seasons . H e has
sung with the ~Iinneapoli s Symphony in concert versiuns of " Di e
\\'alkure" and " Ca rmin a Burana "
and has also sung nume rous rol~s
with leading oratorio soc ieties.
The ~Iid-Am e rica Quartet will
present the after-intermission prog ram. This popular st ring ensemble, founded thi rteen years allo
by :\orman Hollander. first cellist with the K a nsas C ity Phil harmonic Orches tra , g ives th e annu al Coffee Concerts in K ansas
City. The Quartet, in-resid ence
at U MK C, al so gives the premi ere perform ances of compositions tha t win the nationai Sosla nd Award for Str in g quartet
(C ontillued 011 Page 8)

UMR to Host First Meeting
Of Citizens Advisory Council
Eighteen di sting"llished leaders
in bus in ess, industry , a nd govern ment will assemble Feb. 24 at
U:'II R for the first meeti ng of th e
newly created C itizens Advison'
Council for th e Un iversity 's
dus trial Resea rch Center , C hancell or Merl Baker has a nnoun ced.
Th e Coun cil was established to
promote cooperat ion be tween t he
Un iversity a nd in d ustry through
mu tual understanding o f industry 's needs a nd the Uni versity 's
resea rch capab iliti es. Plans a re
for the Cou ncil to meet twice a
yea r.
The meeting will be monitored
by General Da vid W . H eiman , associate director of the Ind ustrial
R esea rch Center. Included in th e
Center are nin e research groups
with program s foc used on economic and indu stria l development
of th e sta te a nd nat ion.
Dr. Ray mond E. P eck , vice
pres ident for research lor the University of :'IIissouri System, Columbia , will attend the meetin g
and add ress the conferees.
The day 's p rogra m will begin
at 10 a.l11. in the St udent U ni on

In-

Noted Church Ecumenist
To Be Featured at Forum
The Right Rev . l\Isgr. Joseph
W. Baker, associate professor of
theology at Webster Coll ege, will
speak on tha Ecumen ical Counci l
at 8 p. m. Feb. 25 in Room 114
of the Civil Engi neering Building
at U~lR. The talk, sponsored b y
the Friday night Forum , is, open
to the public.
Msgr. Baker, who is canon ist
to Cardinal Ritter for the Va tican

Cou nci l, assisted Cardinal Ritter
as conclavist at the recent conclave which elec ted Pope Paul VI.
H e is director of the Com mi ssion
on Ecumenism of the Archdiocese
of St. Louis a nd secreta ry of th e
Bishop's Subcommi ssion for Lutheran-Catholi c Dialogue.
H e obta in ed degrees in theology
and canon law at Rom e's Pontifical Gregori an U ni ve rsity.

with presen ta tion s by Uni ve rsity
personn el. A di SCUSSIOn period
will be held at 11 a. m . At noo n,
lun ch will be served in th e Unio n.
At 1: 30 d iscussion wi ll be res um ed and departments will be
visited.
Among the la rge list of discussion topics will be: What U:\IR
ca n do to help convert Mi ssouri's
reso urces into fini shed goods
within the state and the area ; the
needs of individual com munities
in competition with other areas
of the state and th e nation in
wh ich U MR can help; and th e
correlat ion between the output
of Ph. D. a nd :'II. S. graduate students a nd the level o f indu strial
ac tivity.
Attend ing the meetin g will be:
From St. Louis, W ayne J. Benne tsen, v ice presid ent engin eer in g,
Th e E merson Electric ~ I anufac 
turing Co . : Garrett C. Covington,
vice president for general eng ineerin g, McDonnell Air c r aft
Cor p.; \\"illi am L. Fabianic , d irecto r of research. H. K. Porter
Co.; Dr. Carroll A. Hochwa lt ,
pr es id ent, St. Louis Research
Cou ncil ; Arthur S. Schwarz,
president, attending for Robert J.
R ya n, chairman of the board.
J\ ooter Corp.; R. R . Shockley ,
vice president, Southwestern Bell
T elep hone Co.; ::\eil Stueck , Supp
Bros. Bridge and Iron Co.; Dr.
Cecil E. Johnso n, ma nager university relations, ,Lonsa nto Co.;
William E. Bachman , treasurer,
Bachman l\Iachinery Co.
From Springfield a re: J ack T .
Gentry, vice president, Litton
Precision Products , Inc. ; R. C.
Grayson, vice president, St. Lou isSan Francisco Ra ilway Co . ; \ ' ictor H. Simon, J r. , vice president,
So uthenr Missouri Trust Co.
Others a ttend in g are: T. B.

Robinson l

assistant

mana g ing

partne r, Black and Veatch Consu iting Engin ee rs, Kansas City:
C. L. Bre uer , :\Iissouri State
Highway Com mi ssion, J ef ferson
City; Byrn es Hawtho rn e, perso nnel manager , attendin g for \\"il liam S. L o\\"e, president, A. P.
Green R efr actories Co. , M exico:
R. G. P eets , resident ma nager.
lIl era mec lIlining Co ., Sullivan :
S. H erbert Boeger, bank director.
Canton; R. A. \Yinkel, superintend ent , Union Carb ide Corp .,
nucl ea r division, Paducah, Ky.
"I embers of the Co uncil who
can no t attend the first meeting
a re: J ohn So ult , p resident, FruinColnon, St. Loui s; Dr. A. Carl
W ebe r, Laclede Steel Co.; and Dr.
Cha rles C. Whittelsey , president ,
F ord , Bacon and Davis . :\Ionroe.
La.

Benefit M o vi e
To Be Pre se nted

By St.

Pat's Board

The St. Pat 's Board will p resent
its second bene fit mov ie of th e
school year on ,la rch 2. The
movie wi ll be " Th e Long Shi ps"
starring Richard Widmark and
Sidney P oi tier.
" The Long Ships " is an account
of the Yi kings' sea rch for a massive le.g endary gold en bel l. Presented along with the movie \\"i ll
be three R oad-Runner car toons.
Ti ckets will be sold by St. Pat 's
Board members for 50 cents and
at th e door of the Up town Theatre for 60 cents.

Blue Key A nnounces "Man of the Month" Awards
ber of Kap pa Alpha, where he
served as secretary . Ji m is a
member of Blue K ey, a nd for hi s
coll ege ac ti viti es , Ji m was named
to \\"ho 's Who in Am eri can Colleges and Universities for th e last
two years.
l\Iar ri ed in D ecember to th e
forme r Mi ss Lee D eli Lk o f Ph oenix , Arizona , Ji m is prese ntly doin g grad ua te wo rk in Chemi cal
En gin eering at UlIl R.

FOR DECEMBER:
Jim Hunter has been selec ted
by the members of Blue Key as
the " 1\Ia n of the ~Io nl h " for December , 1965. H e graduated last
January with a B. S. in Chemi cal
Engineering.
The Distingui shed ~f iii ta ry
Graduate and Chicago Tribune
.\wards were conferred on Jim
for hi s work in ROT C. He was
Commissioned a Second Li eu tenant in the Chemical Corps of th e
Cnited States Army.
J im has been very active in
his department , servin g as president, vice-president. and secre tary
of the American I nstitute of
Chemical E ngineers, and as a
member of Alpha Chi Sigma. H e
Was in t he band for three yea rs.
\~ce- pres i de n t of Kappa Kappa
Psi ; vice-presiden t of the lIlilitary
Ball Board , member of Scabbard
and Blade, and received a C urator 's Scholarship . Ji m is a mem-

FOR JANUARY :
Each month Blue Key selec ts a
stud ent who has not only contributed his time and effort for
the betterment of the Uni ve rsity
but who also also demonstrated a
grea t deal of leadershi p quality.

JIM HUNTER

Blu e Key 's " Man of the
Month " for J anuary is Bob
Grah am. Bob , a seni or in me tallurg ical engin ee ring , has served
the school in many ways, and at
th e same tim e has been placed on

BOB GRAHAM

the Dean 's Second Li st for scholastic achi e\·emen t.
\\' hen Bob first sta rted school
he pledged Sigma Nu soc ia l fratern ity: since th en he has served
Sigma J\u fa it hfully , being twice
elected to the o ffices of treas urer
and secreta ry; as well as serv ing
them in man y other capacit ies,
including in tram ural sports . Bob
also represented Sigma l\u in the
Stud ent Cou ncil and was rewarded for his outsta nding leadership ,
by being elected Vice-Presid ent of
the Co uncil. Blue K ey cou ld continu e on and on about Bob 's acco mpli s hment s : Pres id ent of
American Foundrym en's Society ;
Treasurer of Am erican Society
for M e tals; membersh ip in Alpha
P hi Omega; Blue K ey; select ion
to Who's Who in Ame rican Colleges a nd Universiti es.
Blu e Key takes p rid e in presenting Bob Graham as "Man of
the Month " for the month of
January .

UMR Mil itary Sponsors Discuss ions
On World Impact of Various Peoples
The :'IIilitary Department at
has started its annual Seminar series on " The Role of the
United States in \Yorld Afiairs."
The first oi the series, " The significance of Latin America in
\Yorld Affairs," was held on 17
and 18 February. The presentation of 18 February was held in
the auditorium of the Civil Eni(i.
U~I R

cisco Gusda of \ 'enezuela. and
Captain J ose Rodr ii(uez of Puerto
Rico . :'IIajor Fred Cole of the
:'IIilitary Department acts as Pan·
el ;lIoderator.
On ;l1arch 4. " The significance
of Ru ia. Eastern and Western
Europe in \Yorld Affairs," will be
discussed. This will again be
held in the Civil Eni(ineerini(

Bolter and Dr. J ens Krumme
from Germ a ny and Dr. Geza
Kisvarsany, from Hun ~ar.\'.
The discussion of :'I [a rch 14
wi ll be. " The sii(n ifi ca nce of the
:'IIiddle East and Africa in " 'orld
Affairs." Panel members will be
Dr. Adolph Feini(old from I srael.
Dr. S. B. H anna from Egypt a nd
Dr. :'IIehdi Bahadori of Tran .
The final presentation lI'ill be
on :'IIay 16, " The sii(nificance of
the Far East in \\'orld Affairs."
The compos iti on of the pa nel will
be announced at a later date .

Messages Can Be
Sent to Viet nam

Members of the pane l an "The Significa nce of Latin America
in World Affai rs," held at UMR an February 17. From left to right:
Major Fred Cole, Gusta vo Iraolo , Jose Al vara do and Captain J ose
Rodriguez.
neering Bui ldini( and was open to
the publi c.
Th e program this year has been
modified to a pa nel d iscussion
group approach to the various
subject areas.
Th e panels for the discu5sion
were comprised of :'IIr . Gusta\'o
Traola from Cuba. :'I I r. J ose Alar·
ado of Costa Rica. :'I I r. ArturlJ
:'IIulier of Guatemala. :'IIr . Fra n·

Building Auditorium from II :30
a. m. to 12:50 p. m. The se ries is
open to the public, students a nd
fac ulty. The panel for :'IIarch 4
wi ll be comprised of Dr. Ern st

The C:'IIR Radio Club is offer·
ing to all G';\ IR students, at no
chari(e, a message se rvice to servicemen in Vi etnam, or any foreii(n count ry where Am erica n
troops a re stationed. Although the
Radio Club has offered free messai(e se rvice to a nywhere in the
U. S, A. for quite some tim e. onl y
recently has it been ab le ti se nd
messai(es to \'i et nalll, in coopera tion with the mili tary affiliate
radio sys tem. To se nd a message
contact th e Rad io Clu b in the
basement of th e Roll a Bui ldin i(.
:'IIessai(es are limited to a maximum of fifteen words.

Student Union Activ ities
Wednesday , March 9 ......................... Chamber O pera , 8: 15 p. m.
Monday, March 14 ................................ Tiddley Wi nks Ta urn ame nl

William Vi Ilafana
Takes First Place In
Photo Club Contest
:'II cmbers of the U~, I R P hoto
Club participated last month in a
contest for members only. Ju dged
by three members of the Rolla
\ 'isual Arts, the win ning entry
was a photoi(raph of the Ci viI
Engi neerin~ Bui ld ing taken by
\Y illiam Yillafana.
The theme beh ind the contest
centered on the U;\I R campus
with the primary subject matter
to be its bu il dini(s and its r(rounds.
Second a nd thi rd place honors
were taken by Juli o Spif'gel and
Richard \Yalts. respecti\·ely.
Once again this year, as in the
past, th e Photo Club will sponsor its sp ring contest. This contest is ope n to all resident.< of the
Rolla area RS well as to sl udents
and faculty of the l"niversity.
Entries will be accepted in either
of the two catei(ories, color or
black and white. The co lor cate·
gory includes color slid e- in ad dition to color prints . . \ $5.00
award will be made for fir,t place,
:33.00 for second. and $2.00 for
third in each of the two c3legories.
Deadline for entl ies . which ma\,
be turned in at the tudent Unio;l
candy counter. is April 21. A complete set of rule for the contest
mal' be obtained also at the
candy counter in the
tudent
Cnion.
I n the past the con test h. s been
well received. with man, outstandini( entries made. It is hoped
that this year will be no exception
and that all who have an interest
in photography will produce at
least one entry
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Tuesda y, March 15

.. Chancellor's Coffee Chat, 3:00 p. m .

Wednesday, March 30 ......... Chance ll or's Coffee Ch a t, 3:00 p. m .
Thursda y, March 31 ... Lecture Series with Robert Man ry, 7 :30 p .m.
Every Sunda y: A top motion picture feature shawn at 2:30, 5:00,

Ten Miners Attend Games at

Ku-:minel
f I or

III

UPTO "VN THEA
'Th un er a

'Th

ng Sh"

RITZ THEATRE

'The Rounders'

'The Big- T.N.T.

VOLKSlN AGEN
Sales and Service

and 7 :00 p. m.

RUDY'S PACKAGE STORE
LIQUOR -

BEE R -

WINE

DRAFT BEER
703 Pin e Street

BILL SOWERS MOTORS

';:========================

RUDY'S BAR
BIG HAMBURGERS

Can't Be Wrong
One

FINE FOOD THE 5TH AMENDMENT!
THEY SAY WE HAVE THE BEST FOOD IN ROLLAI

HOUR

' JTJDIITlOIIIO''''
THE MOST I N DRY CLEANING

*

STUDENT SPECIALS EVERY SUNDAY
1/ 2 Pan Fried Chicken ____________ $1.25
with French Fries and Cole Slaw

As advertised in Life, Holida y, Glamour, Business Weekly ,
Esquire Magazines, and ABC Tele vi sion and Radio.

Take It Out for _____ ____ __ _ 97c

ONE HOUR DRY CLEANING DA ILY FR OM 9 A. M. - 4 P. M.
INCLUDING SATU RDA Y

Spaghetti ' Vith Meat Sauce __ __ ___ $1.10

LAUNDRY SERVICE -

EXPERT ALTERATIONS
Te le p hone 3 64·6063

EL CHAREVE HICKORY HOUSE
Hiway 63 South

Roberl
Frank Trip
I'in
\I'al
DoolI'eli \1
04id llr;. T
. B)100

4,500 MINERS

BU DWEIS ER DRA FT

121 West 8th St.

I't

Ten students rep rese nted the the top seve n in chess corupe
University of ;\Iissou ri at Roll a ti on. Anthony Huta uruk to,
at the ACU Regional Games third in the ind ivid ual results wi
ta
Tourn ament held a t Kansas Uni- a score of 4.
These men who represent fbe erys r
versity on February II and 12.
U:'II R was one of sixtee n coll ei(es U;\IR in the events were chal ~ney )lan~h'
en lered in Rei(ion II competiti on pions in the contests staged I :tin! for I'en
of the event sponsored by the As· the t udent Ul1Ion Board on tlltrday e.
campus
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sociated Coll ei(iate l ·nions .
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1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 , enha 'ns
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Eminent Gathering Honors
Military Ball Dinner

The Crystal Room at the
Carn ey Manor prov ided a lovely
,etting for t.he Milita ry D inner
aturday evening, Februa ry 12.
The dinner is held a nn ua lly as a
prelude to t he Milita ry Ball by
the Depar tment of M ilita ry Science. Th e bea uty of the setting
'O Wing
was enha nced by the beau tiful
ru Mote
evening gowns worn by the ladies
s
blendi ng wi th the formal att ire of
N'ghtly 63
ssio n· Ad : 0 &9 the gentlemen.
Ch'ld'
, ten ults
50 $1.2'• Sea ted a t th e head ta bl e with
Colonel a nd i\Irs. David L. GundTiNEESATUR~
't1plete Sh
AY ling, Professor of Mili ia ry Science
OWs at at \,;i\ IR , were Major Genera l and
, 3.40, 6'20
d'
" 910 ~ I rs. Thomas Li pscomb, Com '9 m,ssi on Until'6 mand ing General of Fort Leona rd
Oc - Ch'ld
P
~T IN E
'ren 3! \l'ood , Mayor a nd M rs. E ugene
ESUNDAY :\orthern , of Rolla , Representanplete Shows at tive and Mrs. M el Ca rn ahan of
.3.40, 6:20 9'10 Rolla, Dr. a nd Mrs. M erl Baker,
51
on: Adults $125 Chancellor of UM R , Brigadier
Children 50 c .
Genera l a nd Mrs. Lloyd Ramsey.
~ Deputy Comma nd ing GeneraJ of
.T'S BENEFIT SH~ Fort Leonard Wood.
Other di stingui shed guests in~ ulIlg
cluded: Colonel (re L) and Mrs.
lidmork &
Stuart Alley , Dr. a nd Mrs.
Sidney Po \I'outer Bosch , Lt. Col. an d Mrs.
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU Frank Conrad, Brigadie r General
(ret.) and Mrs. Lori s Cochra n,
Z
OJ Ii'IDE SeRE Dr. and Mrs. F red Da vidson, Mr.
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ and Mrs. Fra ncis Edwards, Lt.
~' Sat.
Feb. 21 Harry Fellin , Lt. Col. (ret.) and
, 01111ll1l01lS FrOIl/ 1 ,Irs. Fra nk Gerig, Brigad ier General (ret.) D avid Hei ma n, Brigadier General (ret. ) a nd Mrs.
:ord & Henry Fond, )Iel HOllston of Boonvi lle, i\Ir.
Mon ., Tues., Wed. and Mrs. Devere J oslin , Col. a nd
,Irs. LeCom pte J oslin , Mr. an d
,b. 27, Mat. 2
Mrs. Raymond Kasten of RayAdmission:
ISc - Children 35 town, Mr. and M rs. Al Les li e. Dr.
and Mrs. Lyn n Martin , i\I r. a nd
mlillllolls From 11
,Irs. Jack i\li rly, D r. a nd Mrs .
Sh~ Roger Nolte, Capt. a nd M rs. Ray
\liller, Ray Charles, Pendergrass , D r. a nd Mrs. Pa ul
~any Other Stars Proctor, L t. Col. (reL) and Mrs.
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111
Charles Perez, Le. Col. (reL) and
)[rs. Dewey Rout h, Mr. and i\l rs.
Edward SOlVers, D r. and i\I rs .
Ernest Spok es, Col. (re L) an d
,Irs. Glenn T aylor, and Dr. a nd
~l rs. Dudley Thompson.
, Iembers of t he Student Officers Detachment in a t tendance
were Major a nd Mrs. J ames
Argo, i\Iajor and M rs. Carl Trail,
Capta in and Mrs. Lawrence Bliss,
Captain and Mrs. Thomas Buschke, Captain a nd i\I rs . J ack Cli fton, Cap tain D avid F ult on esco rting ~liss Lyle, Capta in a nd Mrs.
Ronald Hay, Captai n and M rs.
William J ones , Cap tain and Mrs.
Joseph Perk ing, Cap tain a nd Mrs.
Clyde Reedy, Capta in and Mrs.
Jose Rod riguez, Firs t L ieutenant
1 ~o r t hwy e
and Mrs. Neil Smart, Capta in and
,Irs. Robert T rippel, Captain a nd
J[rs. Fran k Vi nci, Cap ta in and
Mrs . Byron Walker, Captai n and
Jlrs. Donwell Whitl ey, a nd Captain and Mrs. T homas Wooda ll.

'h
UllderbaU'

I

•

Ships'

THEATRE

Members of the Military Science Department in attendance
were Lt. Col. and Mrs. Joh n Park,
Lt. Col. and Mrs. John Short, Lt.
Col. and Mrs. Will iam Wood ,
Major and Mrs. Fred Cole, Major
and Mrs. Edward F ike, Ma jor
and M rs. Rona ld Da le, Cap tain
a nd Mrs. Paul Chapman , Captain
and Mrs. Raymond DeThorne
and Mrs. James Spencer.
The group was considered by
ma ny to be one of the largest as-

(Continued on Page 5)

UMR Professors Address Clubs
During National Engineers Week
Six professors from UMR spoke
at service clubs in Springfield
during National Engineers Week
February 20-26.
The theme for National E ngineers Week th is year is "Engineering: Creative Resource for
Progress" .
All of the speakers are registered professional engineers in Missouri. They are as follows : D r.
A. J. Mi les, dean of the School
of Engineering, Spri ngfIeld Ro-

SWE Activates New Members

T he Society of Women Engineers met at the home of Betty
Stuart, February 10, for the
an nua l SWE Tea. This ma rked
the begin ning of pledge week for
the five pledges, Sa ndy Gilfoyle,
Marie Graves, J ack ie Kalz, Marilyn Nolte, and Becky Taylor.
P ledging activities con t in u e d
throughout the week with ini tia-
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tion taking place Saturday afternoon , February 19.
SWE is the on ly na tiona l profess iona l orga ni zation of grad uate
women engineers and '''omen with
equivalent engineering experience.
Its most important goa l is to encourage young women to enter the
engi neering and science professions.

tary Club, Tuesday, Feb. 22; Dr.
T. R. Beveridge, chairman of the
departments of geology and geological engineering, Southeast
Lions Club, Tuesday, Feb. 22;
J. Kent Roberts, professor of
civil engineering, Ozark Empire
Kiwanis Club, Wednesday, Feb
23; Dr. Russell Primrose, assistant professor of chemical engineeri ng and research coordinator,
Southside Kiwanis Club, Thurs-

day, Feb . 24; Charles R. Rem ington, Jr ., professor of mecha nical
engineering, Optimist Club, Feb.
25; and Dr. T. J. Planje, dean of
the School of Mines and Metallurgy, Downtown Kiwanis Club,
Feb. 25.
National Engineers Week is
scheduled at a time each year to
include the birthday of Geo rge
Washington, whose priva te profession was that of an engineer.

CLARK'S CYCLE SALES & RENTAL
LOWEST PRICES IN TOW N
Ph on e 364-5144
City Rt. 66 West

Rolla, Mo.

"Let's unplug the computer, boys!
Start thinking!"

e Rounders'

-g T,N.T.

GEN

•
rVlce

f@iI
@l

)TOR~

s

Spr ing Officers

lENT!
D IN ROlLAI

Sigma Pi Sigma

We ll , a fu nny th ing is goin g to
hap pen on the wa y to th e future :

Sigma Pi Sigma, Na tional
Physics Honor Society elected its
officers Feb ruary 3 for the spring
semes ter, 1966. The newly elected president is Martin Sei tz.
Donald Ra thbun is the new vicepresident. Gerald T rantina is the
new secretary , an d La rry Fri tschel
IS the new t reasurer. Dr. Cha rles
' lcFarland is again the Society's
0 Chapter Supervisor. The Society'S membership committee will
SOOn be accepting applications
from interes ted persons with notb I e schola rly a ttai nment in
364-9901 aphysics.

:Y SUNDAY

__-- $1.25
)le SlaW

T

Chosen to Head

A lot of peop le be lieve th at somed ay
co mpu ters will do al l t he ir thinki ng
for t he m.

97c

$1.1

aoVSE

~

Yo u're go in g to have to t hin k
ha rde r and longe r th a n ever.

Compu te rs ca n't d ream up things
like Picturepho ne service, Telsta r®
satell ite, and some of the other
adva nces in commu ni catio ns we
have made. Of co urse, we de pended
on compute rs to solve so me of th e
prob lems con nected wi t h t he ir
developmen t. But compu ters need
absol utely c lear and t horough
instru ct ions, wh ic h means a new a nd
tougher discipline on the
human intellige nce.
And it will take more than a computer
to c rea te a pocket phone the size
of a matchbook, let's say ... or find

a pract ica l way to loc k a doo r or turn
off an oven by remote telep hon e
contro l, or to make poss ibl e some of
the othe r things we' ll have som eday.
It takes individ ua ls . . . perhaps you
could be one .. . la un c hin g new
ideas, proposing inn ovat ions
and dreaming drea ms.
And someday, we 're go in g to have to
find a way to d ia l location s in s pa ce.
Makes you think .
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Student Speaks Out
On SEMS Editorial
D ear Edi tor ,
T he foll owing is a n ed itoria l from the Capalza Arrow, t he , chool
newsp aper of t he Southeas t i\Ii ssouri S tate Coll ege at Cape Gira rdea u.
Th e ed itoria l seem s to refer directly to t he F ebruary 5, basketball game
between the M iners a nd SE I S. T here was no m enti on of the a u t hor 's
name , however he does deserve cred it for a well written ar ti cle.

SPORTSMANSHIP?
Even t hough it may sound li ke sour grapes , we feel t hat it 's tim e
fo r someone to say a word abo u t th e situation in ath le tics at nive rs ity
of i\f issou r i Roll a.
It used to be t hat vi siti ng teams at R oll a suffered t he ma ny
obscene and h um ili ati ng abuses by i\l iner fan s a s a necessa ry evi l.
since t hey were p retty s ure o f w in ning the game in any case . Roll a
tea ms , yo u w ill reme mber , used to be bey ond even th e h elp of t he ir
fa ns.
Nowadays, with th e improving ca li ber of sports at Rolla , yo u
ca n ' t be s ure of winning even on y our h orne fac ili ties , and t he crowd
factor t here h as become more of a decid ing fa c tor.
'Ye do not qu es tion in a ny way the fa ns ' righ t to ma k e no ise a n d at th is the ~ Iin e r fan s are t he champs. :\'0 1' do we bel ieve , given
the present rules and interpreta tions in bas ketba ll , tha t fan s anywh ere
wil i ever be happy with th e refereeing of a ga me. As sad a s the
situat ion is, t here will a lways be booin g .
B ut wc th ink tha t at leas t here in th e :\ [T AA . Comm i,sionc r R o)'
B rown m ight unde rtak e to find ways to elimi na te the p ure h a rassment to which v isit ing teams are s ubj ected a t Roll a. T here s urely ca n
be no mora l j ust ifica tion whatever for the frpquent a nd lou d fourletter word s a imed at t he visitors before , dur ing and af ter t he gam es in fact , t he loca l, ha ve one organ ized y ell wh ich features a fo u r le tter
noun.

R e ferces an 'l visitors, s ubj ec te d to a con s ,a nt booing d ur ing t he
ga me , even during t he introdu c tions woul d be more than h uma n to
not feel t he ho<ti li ty ane! a re on "n un so und p sychologi ca l foot in<.(
w hen character - and fven a nces try - are bein g a ssa ul ted by th r
more seedy of th e rowd ies .
'Ye th ink that Commi ss ion e r Brown mi ght a lso recom m end to
officia ls that t he toss ing o f re fu se and pennies onto the playin g floor
a s a ges t ure of d isapprova l be immed iately brought to a hal t. by more
frequent use of t he technica l fou l ca ll. W e have seen trash t h rowll
on ot her courts, but never as frequent ly a s at R oll a. Thi s is not on ly
juven il e, b u t dangerous to players on both teams .
Coaches a nd p laye rs ha ve bee n unders ta n dably silent in this
en tIre ma tter , since no~ only wo ul d complaints sou nd lik e sour grapes,
but t hey mu s t a lso go back a gain and p lay next year. O ne feels
confident that any pub li c compla int by a ny o f t he team s v isit ing
R olla wou ld a ss ure an even " wa rm er " reception at the next vis it. \\'e
are confident , in fa c t , that some ne\\ a nd ingeniou s ind ig n ity for our
own squad wi ll resu lt from t hi s particu la r articl e. Since things could
not be mu ch worse, however , we fee l it is time for someone to speak
up
It is easy to sy mpathize with th e a d mini s trati on at R olla, whi ch
mus t oversee a la rge enroll m ent com posed of near ly a ll m a les. S uch
a situa tion necessa ril y produces a n over-adren a lized s tudent bod y
which mus t find some outlet for its le is ure tim e ene rg ies. Th e ca rn iva l,
" come-a s-you-are " a tmosphere of U i\IR ath letic eve nts serves th e
plll'pose nicely .
W e do not wis h in a ny way to inhib it t he great sc hool s p ir i'
a n ~1 a ll -arou nd good ti me t hat R oll a fan s el'idence a t the ir home
gam es . I n fact , the gen era l s p ir it is, in many ways , to be envied .
But L.:~ I R 's athletic program is g ro wing up , to the po int where
ath letic teams the re will probably soon be vy in g for top spo ts in the
s ta ndings. The m en o f R oll a hould tak e it upon themselve to elimina te thei r own cruditi es. If they cannot , th en league o ffi cia l sho ul d
ta k e what eve r s teps are necessa ry fo r pro tec ti on o f re ferees a nd visiting pla y ers.
This a rti cle ma ke one good point : its c ri ticism aga in s t tras h
thr ow in ~ onto th e COl< rts is well taken . H owever , its refe re nce to
~ I in e r "cr ud iti es" a nd "obsce ne a nd humil ia ting abuses" is not as
ba d a s th e a uthor m a kes it out to be. I ca n recall ins ta nces wh ere t he
obscenity at ma ny home foo tball games was fro m the visitin g tea m.
When parents or girl s are in R olla, the ~Iin e rs' ac tio ns ca n b e co nsid ered outs ta ndin g.
The ed itori a l a lso refe rs to the a ppea ran ce o f t he ~r lne r s a t t he
ga mes as a "ca rni va l, 'come-as-you-a re' a tm osphere." Th e 'pl'ope r '
d ress a t basketba ll games a t SE ~ I S is slacks, dress-, h ir t . a nd t ie. I
suppose if one were t ryi ng to impress somebody this wo ul d be a
proper a nd obvious way to do it.
The editor ia l points o ut th a t the enthusiasm a nd spir it a t ~ri ners'
bask et ba ll ga m es is some thi ng to b e envied. 1 t h ink Sou t hea,t ~ r is
souri S ta te a ll ege for c red it ing liS with a t least one ((ood trait
ince rel\' .
_ teven
Bisel

'Y .

Young Service Eases Cam pus Need
Prior to the es tab li s hmen t 0 1 a
Techn ical Services Off ice here on
ca mpus , t he
niversity of Mi ssour i a t R oll a s uffered fro m a
sore need of printin g and rep rod uc ti on faciliti es . Printed ma tter
that is n ecessary to a m odern a nd
ef fi cient uni versity had to be sen t
to the T echni cal Se rvice o f t h e
Un iversity of i\I issouri at Colu mbia or to pr iva te printing fi rm s
located in R olla a nd St. L ouis.
Kow that we ha ve o ur ow n pr in t ing facili t ies here on campus,
prin ted matte r is made read ily
avail able in a m inimum of t ime.
T he T echni cal Serv ice P lant is
housed curren tly in B uil di ng
T-I l. whi ch is ad jacent to the
O ld Ch em Buildin g a t t he wes t
end o f ca mpu s . They have the
ab ili ty to m a ke p ho tog rap hic
p la tes d irec tly
from prepared
copy. The p la te ca n b e transfe rred d irectl y to one o f the t wo
Itek Offse t p resses . Also , the
p la n t h as line- up ta bl e fac ilities
for com pos ing a nd lay ing ou t
copy, producti on de s k s a n d
bench es , a Va rit yper machi ne
wh ich ca n produce differe nt types
of boldface le tters fo r h ea d lines
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THE M ISSOURI MINER is the
officio l p ublication of The ~ I u d ents of Ihe Universi ty o f Missouri 01 Rolla . II is published al
Rollo, Mo ., every f riday during

a nd s tyl es ran ging from Go tlllC to
Ol d E ngli sh . Th ey a lso h ave a
da rkroom ar ra ngeme nt a nd carry
a good s upply o f paper of variou s
sizes a nd d escriptions. T h e service is equi p ped to ha ndl e mos t
prin ting jobs tha t the U n iversit y
has to ha nd le. K ot on ly a re un iversity p rintings don e for th e ad minis trat ion a nd variou s d epart-

or

Empl oyee s o f t h e Te chnica l
Serv ice Office are s ho w n usi n g
o n e of th eir two p resses .
ments , but work is a lso do ne fo r
orga ni za ti ons a n d fra terniti es a t
very r easonab le ra tes .
Th e T echni ca l Serv ice Plant
was set up u nd er the direc ti on of

the school yeor, Entered as sec ond cl a ss moiler
Fe b ruary 8,
1945, 0 1 the POS I

.

Office 01 Rollo. Mo., under the
ACT of Mo rch 3. 1879 .

(I

Professor W ell s L ei tne r, a pro.
fe ssor in the E ngin eering Graphics Depar t ment and experi enced
in graph ic a r ts a nd reproduction.
T he p la ns were fo rmul a ted last
]leCause 0
spring a nd the m oney was ob.
Diversities (
ta in ed for t he eq ui p m en t through
th e U nive rsity of Missouri system . ssified as
S in ce th e idea fo r a printin g pla nt Id are in ~
h a s been in ex is tence for only )I1erican hI!
about a year. it is ad mira bl e that jI1 These 1
i~naled '\
P rofessor L e it ner a nd hi s staff
have set u s s uch a n e ffi cie nt, well- ties " and h
orga nized , a nd well -eq ui pped or- tion for hig
ga n izati on tha t can h a nd le Quite
a volum e of work in s uch a shoTt
rhese [{
tim e s pan.
~ Ihe Un;'
P la ns for e xpan sion h ave been
bih and Ib
d isc ussed , and as the ser vice ob. Technolog
ta in s more eq ui p m e nt, t h e University p la ns to use mos t of the octlS of u
!S. In 19E
tem Dorary b uil di ng ad jacent to
T -I I fo r expa ndi ng th e working e5lengineeri
a rea. T his b uil d in g now serves ~l\'ers i~l w~
as a ma in te nance b uil d in g. T he ~'er and in
p rint ing p la nt is well-lighted , and I me nalion
desig ned for efficien t p rod uct ion Jgineers.
o f g ra ph ic materi al.
At present , t h e Techn ica l SerThis spec
a ice has fo ur perma nent emp loyees a nd six o r seven s t udents lucning ou
wh o work part-t ime o n t he work- i scienlislS
per sluden
s tud y pl a n h ere a t Ul\ IR . Professo r L e itner a lso com mented OIltrsiry pro
owing:
t h at they d o need m o re h elD and
that a nyon e in ter es ted
hould
contact h im.
1. Engineel
dents lal
per seml
er gradl
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NOTICE!
Be sure to read the two
page insert in this week's
Miner, presenting the
needs of the school. We
urge you to mail this section home, let your parents
know exactly what the University of Missouri at Rolla
needs to carry aut its job
of educating the state's
youth .

It's " remini sce time ," so a ll y ou old ra di o a nd ea rl y television (. The eXlel
a nd m ovie watchers draw nea r. It 's t ime to recall som e of t he old
srruerion
fa vori tes of a ll ou r earli er yea rs.
professOl
L ets begin with B at ma n a nd R obin since th ey seem to be current
'IOryassi
news everywh ere. J us t a few week s a go , a new telev is ion seria l on
thi s fa m ous pa ir ap pea r ed , and th ere is a 248 m inu tes (a dvertised as
d. EduC:!lior
'longer than Gone With tire Win d') fi lm o f a ll t h e 1943 seri a ls that
requires <
once ra n for some fifteen week s be t ween th e m a in a ttra ctio ns at all
inleraerio
our n eighborh ood theaters . W ell , t h is m ay b e a bit a hea d of a few
o f you you nger seni ors, b ut st ill it was quite a n escap a d e of monsters
senior lei'
ingsmall
and excitemen t.
D o you remembe r w h en Gun sm oke a nd uperman were till only
ra dio creations ? O r wh en the Shadow wo uld a lways win h is case
with hi s mys te ri o us laugh ? Wha t abou t J ohnny D oll a r a nd his mil·
li on doll ar expense account ?
Saturday was a lways t he favo rite d ay for th e televi sion enth usiast.
It bega n b r igh t a nd early with a H op a lo ng Cassidy mov ie and moved
right into the Bu s te r B rown how. Th e L o ne Range r u ua ll y foll owed.
No morning was com ple te u ntil Ca pta in Mi d nig h t a nd Fl ash Gordon
had each solved som e threa t to wo rld security . T he a fternoo n was
us ua lly a toss-up be t ween movies o f C ha rl ie C ha n , hirl ey T emple or
t ha t com ic pair o f Laurel a n d H ardy.
I' m s ure t ha t yo u r memory can p roba bly rem ember seve ra l more
o f th ose g rea t old s hows t h at we e n joyed . There we re no Th rush , ~e Unil'er
agen ts or J ames Bonds th en , a nd som ehow we all s ur vived . As T look ,o:\' is suppl
b a ck on it now , J wonder h ow?
rlrluates inl~'

10110 G

lerve N

'hroug~

. gand sci

1966 ENGINEERING GRADUATES
The Inland Ste e l Compan y, East Chicago , Indiana , and t he Inland Stee l Product s
Company, Mil w auke e, W isconsin , invi te yo u to in v es tig at e th e man y care e r
opportunit ie s. Consult the sp e cific jo b de scrip tion s in the pock e t of our bro chure .
Our re pr ese ntati ves wil l b e on your campu s on Thu rs day , March 10th . Co ntact
Mr . Le on Hers h ko w itz fo r on app oi ntm e nt.
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UMR's Special Mission
Demands larger Faculty
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joillt studcllt illitiatcd vCllturc b\' tlte Studellt COllllcil and tlte Jl!liss01lri

"M~illcr" preparcd as a report alld publ;slted as a supplelllent to the F ebruary 25,
7966 editioll of tlte "Millcr."
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The educational objective of the
University of Missouri at Rolla is
10 serve the State and Regi on as an
OUlstanding univ ersity specializing
in engineering, science and applied

science.
Because of this s pecia lization ,
universities of this type are also
classified as profeSSional schools
and are m a distinct class in the
American higher educational system. These institution s are often
deSignated "technological universities " and have earned the reputation for high academic standards.
Of these technological universities, the University of Missouri at
Rolla and the Georgia Institute
of Technology are the larges t producers of undergraduate engineers. In 1964 Rolla had the largest engineering el1l'ollment of any
university west of the Mississ ippi
River and in 1965 ranked sixth
in the nation in the prod uction of
engmeers.
This specialized m1SSlOn of
educat ing 0 u r nation's engineers
and scientists req uires more fac ulI)' per student than a diversified
university program because of the
followmg:
a. Engineering and science students take more credit hoW's
per semester because of higher graduation requirements.

The engineering stu den t becomes a profess ional student by his
sophomore year and the us ually
quoted student-faculty ratios
should not apply to an u1stit uti on
which is predomu1ately profeSSional and grad uate as is Rolla. A
student-faculty ratio of 10 to 1
is needed to achieve the quality
of instruction and Super vision
which Missouri students should
expect for the specializations offered at Rolla.

After long consideration and extensive research, the Student
Counci l and Missouri "i\liner" of the University of Missouri at Rolla here present an authoritative and logical summary of the basic
problems confronting MSM's future development and those factors which particularly suit the school of Mines to advanced technological l}rograms.
Every effort has been made to base all statements on statistical
fact.

Governor Slashes Funds Requests,
Campus Improvements Appear lost

Rolla must add several faculty
members SOon if ow' national
in1age of quality in engineermg
is to be maintained. Not o nly
do the present students at Rolla
want to maintam this image, but
we want to in1prove it. We feel
that the State of Mis souri will
want this too, and will provide
mOre adequate o perating funds
which will enable Rolla to retain
its present good faculty and add
other urgently needed teachers.

Governor Warren E. Hearnes
has recommended appropriations
totaling $79,837,388forrhel966_
1967 fiscal year for the operation
of the UniverSity of Missouri sys tem and state supported colleges.
The state's institutions of higher
learning had req uested $138,254,
985 for all purposes.
The UniverS ity of Missouri
system received sharp cuts in its

Humanities- New Em pha sis
There is a mar ked effort to
broaden schooling in the humanities and the social studies for today 's engineering student's.

Repairs
$150,000.

Little time is needed to evaluate
U.M.R. 's present facilities, they
have already been criticized as inadequate by profeSSional accrediting agencies. The present quarters

The Engineer's CowKil for Pro-

each

week

and

Replacements,

Sites for Campus Development,
$150,000.
Classroom Building-Humanities-Social Studies, $1,000,000.
Classroom Building-*Engineering Research Laboratories , $1,
300,000.
Warehouse-Mamtenance Addition , $200 ,000 .

b. Students average 9 to 1 0
hoW's

building budget. The UniverSity
had asked for $ 12 .9 million for
the Columbia campus and got
$2.1 million in recommendations.
The University asked $9.9 million
for the Kansas City cam pus and
$6.6 million for the SI. Louis
campus. They got recommendations of$300,000 and $2.1 million
respectively. The Univers ity of MissoW'i at Rolla asked for $ 3 .4 million which can be broken down as
fo llows:

Air Conditioning, $250,000.

Student Infirmary, $ 35 0,000.
Total Funds
400,000 .

Requested, $3,

*To be supplemented by U.S.
funds.
For these needs the Governor
recommended appropriations of
only $250,000. This reduct ion in
funds leaves little more than the
monies needed for repairs and
maintenance and nothing for building and much needed in1provements on the present buildings.
With classroom space already
being used to the maximum and
ava ilable s pace for research by
faculty and graduate students so
overcrowded, the UniverSity will
have no alternative but to sq ueeze
more into the already filled space
in order to accomodate an ever
increaSing
undergraduate and
graduate enrollment.
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Eng ineers Boost Economy
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Rolla Gradua te s
Serve Missou ri
Through Indus try
The University of Missouri at
Rolla is supplying industry with
graduates in various field s of eng ineermg and science .
The following is a very panial
list of companies in Missouri together w ith the number of graduates of U.M.R.
McDonnell Aircraft, 500; MisSOuri State H ighway, 150; Monsanto Company, 130; Union Electric Company, 80; Southwestern
Bell Company, 60; Emerson ElecIric Company, 40; Laclede Steel
Company, 40; A.P. Gr een Fire
Brick Company, 30; Nooter CorPoration, 25; City of St. Louis,
24; Howard, Needles, T ammen
& Bergendoff,
20; Anheuser
Busch, 20; Mallinckrodt, 15; SI.
Joseph Lead, 1 0.

The Rollo Building, housing the Humaniti es Depor tment , was
built in 1870, and is the oldest building on campus.
fessional Development has suggested that up to one-foW'th of the
engineering curriculu m can be
profitably devoted to humanities
and soc ial sc iences . This idea is
not new. It was greatly s tressed at
the beginning of the nineteenth
centW'y and cont inued to be emphasized until after the Civil War.
During the next half century an
increase in technical studies replaced the humanities until engineering societies began to ask fo r
a reevaluation of the ain1s of a
engineering ed ucation . More and
more a need has been felt for a man
with knowledge not only of engineering and science but also of
the tools n ecessary to interpret
them.
U.M.R. has already begun a
program to prepare thi s kmd of
engmeer. Obvi o usly such a program will res ult n ot only U1 an
increase in the fields and courses
of humanities taught but also m
the physica l plants needed to house
them.

for the humanities faculty is the one
hW1dred-year-old Rolla Building
which} even with renovation in
1946, cannot meet present needs .
The faculty teachmg these subjects
are scatter ed m classrooms all over
campus, thus lowermg not only
their own efficiency but also that
of the other already busy depanments whose space they use.

In addition to the need for general classroom space, the humanities and social sciences have need
for lab o r atories much the same as
the natW'al sciences do. Modern
teaching meth ods demand the use
of language laboratories with s pecialized equipment, com put, I facilities for research and eel Ul ., ion
separate from those which the
mathematics department can offer.
The social sc iences and humanities have a place of increasing importance i.n the engineerin~ curriculum of lhe UniverSity of Missouri at Rolla and space is needed
to make the program effective.

Valuable Asset to State
In a recent speech to the Springfield Chamber of Commerce,
Chancel or Merl Baker of the University of MissoW'i at Rolla listed
three
major economic contributions made by engineers:
(1 ) The creation of new ideas
, and designs which boost
the economy.
(2) Personal contributions to
society and to the economy.
(3) The attraction of ind us try
to areas where there a l' e
large n umber S of engineers .
Th e University of Missou ri at
Rolla has the facilities and tW'n s
out the engu1eering graduates to
make these contributions. The development of the grad uate program at UMR
has helped the
economy of the state . The r esearch
necessary to obtain advanced degrees at the UniverSity makes contributions to industrial technology
and development.
Small companies with n o researc h staff of their own, and large
companies who are not staffed for
research in a particular area can
benefit from research ca rried o n
at the University.
New ideas and technological ad vances lead to better industry, and
industrial development means a
stronger local economy. In COI)nection with this idea, the recent.
Iy established Industrial Research

Center at UMR will distribute a
monthly newsletter throughoutthe
state to all who may benefit from
the research program.
The UniverSity makes other
contr ibutions to education in the
state. Summer sessions sponsored
by the National Science Foundation
are offered to high school and
college science teachers. These
CO urses enabl e them to teach a more
val uable and up-to-date sc ience
COurse to their ownstudents. UMR
also offers ten no-credit shon
courses
in technical s ubjects
around the state .
In the speech mentioned earlier,
Dr. Baker said the University of
Missouri at Rolla ranked sixth in
the nation in the production of
engineers with B . S. degrees. He
also gave statis tics t hat showed
most engineers sett le within four
hundred miles of the school from
which they grad uate.
When industry look s for a locat ion for new plant facilities this
fact will undoubtedly uilluence
their decision. Bes idesattractmg
new industry, well-trained engineers are needed to work in ind ustries presently operating in Misso uri. Thus it can be seen that
the UniverSity of MiSsouri at Rolla, in connection with its prunary
goal of education, Contrib utes to
the econol11ic, commerCial, and ind ustrial development of the State
of Missouri .
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Higb Scbool Standing Is Yardsticl~
For Predicting College Perforn'lance
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The high scholastic standing
of both first-semester freshman and
transfer students gives an excellent
indication of why the students at
UMR are among the finest in the
nati on. A wide geographical distribution is another characteristic
of UMR students that lends to improving the overall quality of the
education that is obtainable at this
university,
High school rank has b een the
best single indicator of futme success of freshman students that enter
UMR each fall semester. The findings of surveys run by this university agree with other national
and local studies made b y many
persons and institution s.

In b oth the fall semester of1964
and 1965 approximately 5 0% of the
freshman that entered UMR ranked
in the upper 20% of their graduating class, In both of these year s
over 85% of the freshman ranked

in the upper 50% of their high
school class.
These figmes present undisputable proof of the high quality of
students that enter this coll ege,
Each year many students with advanced standing from the five state
colleges, every private and public
junior college, and many private
four-year institutions in the state
transfer to UMR, Of the 92 stud ents who were accepted from Missouri schools of higher learning
in the Fall of 1964 , 43.4% had a
2.5 grade point average or better
out of a possible 4.00 There were
123 students who transfered in
this fall from Missouri colleges
and universities, The quality of
the University of Missouri at Rolla will continue to r i seas long
as the institution keeps its entra~ce
r equirements high,
Students come to Rolla from
every county in the state. Of the
2873 students who are from Missouri over 1/3 are from St. Louis
County or St. Louis City. Other
large groups come from Phelps
County (Rolla), J ackson County
(Kansas City), and Greene County
(Springfield). The remaining students are s pread remarkably evenly over the r emainder of the state ,
The University of Missouri at

R olla also has many s tudents fr om
the remainder of the United States
and many foreign countr ies , Every
state in the union is r e presented.
The students at UMR represent
practically every geographic, economic, social, and religiouscondition in the United States and many
Asiatic Countries.

Geographic Distribution of Students From Missou ri by High Schools

Wide deviations in beliefs and
backgrounds provide our s tudents
with an excellent opportunity to
enr ich their ed u cation by learning
abo ut people from all over the
world .
The faculty of our institution
recognizes the important role that
a strong student body plays in
making UMR s uccessful. Paul Ponder, Assistant to the Chancellor ,
sa id th at UMR's faculty is especially proud of the student body that
has traditionally been enro lled at
this campus and believes that they
are exception ally mature in comparison with the general college
age group ,
It is his hope that the s tudent 's
standards will remain high and
that thro ugh co-operation between
the st udents and the faculty the students may gain more from his
studies at the Univer sity and in
his life work following graduation.

No Stds,

County

Ad,ur
Andrew
Atcll ison
Audr,un
Barry
Barton

Bates
Benton
Bollinger
Boone
Buchanan
Butler
Caldwell
Callaway
Camden
Cape Girardeau
Carroll
Carter
Cass
Cedar
Chariton
Christian

Clark
Clay
Clinton
Cole
Cooper
C rawford

Dade
Dallas
Daviess

DeKalb
Den t
Douglas
Dunklin
Franklin
Gasconade
Gentry
Greene

Grundy

Crowded Classrooms Lower UMR Infirmary
Student Performance at UMR Is Too Sma"
A specialized institution for engineering and science has unusually demanding building needs in
(a) classrooms and (b) laboratories.
CLASSROOMS: R olla now
meets its classroom needs by management techniques which do not
give the best educational performances and resu lt in unusual b urdens on both students and faculty ,
R o lla students recognize some of
these " make do" solutions daily,
Some ar e:
a, Use of 25 poo rly lighted,
poorly heated, or poorlyven-

LABORATORIES: The very
h eart of a profeSSional stud y is the
laboratory, An undergraduate engineering student carries a class
load of about 24 clock hours per
week with a pproximately 10 hours
of instruction for one hour of
credit instead of the us ual two
for one,
Laboratory classes are necessarily small as students must participate in the exper iments just as
do the medical students in their
laboratories.
Equipment, adequate space and

UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI AT ROLLA
CAPITAL FACILITIES NEEDS IN SQUARE FEET
as of Fall 1965

Categories

Classrooms
lnst. Labs
Resch, Labs,
Offices, Other

Available
Fall ]965
60,610
59 ,485
77 ,08 1
79 , 163

Sq, Ft.
Sq, Ft.
Sq, Ft.
Sq, Ft.

Additionol
N eeded to make
up Overcrowded
Con.ditions
3 ,000
10,000
15 ,000
16,000

Additi01lal
Needs to
R eplace
Obsalete Space
11,445
4,849
8,344
16 ,417

N et
Needed
Fall
]965
14 ,445
14,849
23,344
32 ,417

Sq , Fl
Sq, Ft
Sq, Fl
Sq, Ft

85,055 Sq, Ft

The H umanities and Social Studies Classroom Building) if appropriated
July 1, 1966, would not meet the needs that will exist when completed
in the fall of 1968 , The same is true for the Engineering Research
Laboratories Building so far as Research Laboratories are concerned

tilated classrooms, 1 3 of
which are in obs olete and
temporary buildings,
b, 7 :30 a. m, to 5:30 p, m ,
(10 hours) class schedule
often takes the student's
lunch hour and thus reduces student performance.

c. Overcrowded classroom s
which often create dangerous health hazards as well
as placing a heavy burden
on both student and faculty,

qualified professors and graduate
assistants are necessary to achieve
quality in laboratory instruction
and practice, Laboratory space and
equipment must be added at Rolla
to meet the minimum standards
of effective teaching and learning,
The floor space needed for a
s tudent in engineering and science
laboratories is from four to ten
times the s pace the s tudent would
req uire if he were in a recitation
classroom, Right now , Rolla needs

For Present Needs
F or many years the University
of Missouriat Rolla has been forced
to use an old residence which is
too s mall and in which the space
is poorly arranged for a student
infirmary , The residence now being used as a temporary infirmary
is s maller than the previous one
that was torn down in 1955 for
construction of dormitories,
Nine patient beds, an examination room , and a small kitchen are
ava il able in the present r esidence ,
The limited b ed space is located
almost enti rely on th e second floor
of the building , accessib le only
by an aw kward stair case which
creates problems in moving patients and equi pment fro m one
fl oor to another.

In addition, the building is not

An effective st ud ent health program serves to p r event any o utbreak of disease among the student

Henry
Hickory
Holt

3
2
27
6
192
50
60
5

Howard

Howell
Iron
Jackson
Jasper
Jefferson
Johnson
Kn ox

I

Laclede
Lafayette

27
13
22
2
10
9
5
2

Lawrence
Lewis

Lincoln
Linn
Li vingston

McDonald

I

1\1acon

Madison
Maries
Marion
lVlercer

Miller
Mississippi
Moniteau
:Monroe
lVIontgomery

Morgan
Newton
New Madrid
Nodaway
Oregon

7
25
17
4
13
8
6
4
12
1
16

Osage

County

No Slds ,

Phelps
Pike
Platte
Polk
Pulask i
Putnam
Ralls
Randolph
Ray
Reynolds
Ripley
Saline
Schuyler
Scott
Sharnon
Shelby
Ste. Genevieve

140
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1
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Ozark
Pemiscot
Perry
Pettis
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St. Charles
67
St. Clair
7
St, Francois
43
377
St. Louis City
St. Louis County 755
Stoddard
24
Stone
3
Sullivan
3
Taney
4
T exas
Vernon

Basil'
F
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11
23
24

A student infirmary w ith at least
30 beds is c onsidered to be the
minimum need fo r the s tudent
body well being, The proposed
new building would have facilit ies
on the first floor for examining,
and treatment rooms, laboratory
room, waiting room, offices for
staff and record room, toilets, stor age room , r es ident nurses' quarters , and mechanical equipment
room. The second floor would
provide 30 b ed s for patients,
nurses station and dress ing room ,
kitchen, utility and storage room,

completely inadequate, but is use
for lack of other suitable spac<
The young ladies in res idence:
the present facility have no plac
in which to entertain friends an
no cafeteria of their own, At pre:
ent most of the coeds from th
" dorm " are taking their meals,
the Student Union,
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When our initial needs are mer,
futme classroom space needs will
increase ac about the same rate as
student enrollment, but instructional laboratory requirements will
increase at about five times that
rate.

No Stds,

County
H arri son

vices is the lack of suitable how
ing for women s tudent s , The pre: '
ent
women's dormitory is
former residence having a max
mum capacity of fourteen coed~
This facility is considered almm

0

to expand existing overcrowded
labo ratories and add many new
ones to accommodate the increasing enrollment.
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body and in the community. With
ex isting facilities and the continu ing increase in enrolln1ent it will
become more and more difficult
to maintain an effective Student
Health Program,

fireproof and th ere is concern by
our student health dir ector about
having disabled patients o n the
second floor of th e building in
case a fire should br ea k out.
Present medical care is limited
to firs t aid treatment, o utpatient
medication, and care for b ed patients for short-term, non-cr itical
illnes ses '
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UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI AT ROLLA
Fall 1965-66

The University of Missomi at
Rolla is recognized as being one
of the top engineering schools in
the United States, The high caliber of students th at attend Rolla
is one of the rnaj or factors that has
en abled this institution to maintain its ranking as a top engineering school.
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No ted Geologist
To Speak at UMR
On February 28
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Dr. Bruce C. H eezen, Associa le
Professor of Geology a t Col u mbia
University a nd the Lamon t Geololrical Obse rvatory , Pal isa des,
N~w Yo rk will speak o n The At-

umtic Ocean Basin an.d Eastern
Continental Sit elf, February 28 at
7:30 p . m. in room 114 of the
Physics Bu ild ing. His ta lk wi ll
be the first of a series given by
distinguished ecturers in a Colloq uium fo ll owi ng t he theme " A
Tectoni c C ross Section of the
Cnited States," sponsored by the
I'. H . Mc utt Memorial Foundation through the UMR Department of Geology. This Colloquium
will fo llow an imaginary crosssection th rough the U n i ted States
from the eJ.st to west co~st wi th
emphasis on the major geologic
structural features of our country
such as ocean basins, m ou ntains,
the Mis.sissippi Vall ey, and earthquake area.s.
Dr. H eezen received h is Bachelor's degree in Geology fr om the
State Uni versity of Iowa in 1948
and his Doctorate from Columb ia
University in 1957. He is a world
authority on the structura l, sedimentaLY, a nd topograp hic features
of ocean basins and bordering
continental sh elves. F or his research contributions in the field
he was awarded the H enry Brya nt
Biglow Gold Medal and $2, 500
in 1964. A.s a world autbority in
oceanography he is .th e author of
more than 150 scien tific publications a nd has been in charge of
numerous oceanogra phic exped itions with the amont Observatory
ships .
This free lecture is open to a ll
interested students , faculty members, and the p ublic.
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.
entertain friends ~ 3emblages of dtsttng ut shed g ues ts
i their own. At pn from both Rolla and ou t of town
the coeds from t ever gathered for one. occaston tn
'akin their meals Rolla. Colonel Gund ltng presented to Mr. Edward Sowers, owner
· . g
Imon.
,nd publisher of the Rolla D a ily
ODS with prospedl News , a cer tificate from the D ents and their parer partmen t of the Army in recognimany young IVOIll tion of his outstanding news cov like to enroll in tI erage of the ROTC program at
I to dosobecaus mlR.
late school housilJ Mrs. Paul Proctor ably assisted
provide rooms I, by D~ctors J ames H arn s, Ern es t
·
'dered a mu Spoke" Lt. Col. J ohn Short , M a ~ consl l eet! jor Fred Cole, Cap tains Pau l
1: mere y~oa nfaca Chapman and J ames Spencer, prelime suc
sented a short musi cal comedy
pleted.
parodying the lives of General
Lipscomb and C hancell or Baker
- _ _- -- as youths.
The skit written , prod uced , and
, directed by Mrs . Proctor received
; excellent comment from the audi>. ence. Piano accompaniment was
provided by Mrs. Charles A.
Johnson.
At the concl usion of th ese activities, th e guests proceeded to
the National Guard Armory whe re
the Mili ta ry Ball was in progress.
There they witnessed the beauty
and pageantry of the change of
command where the colors were
changed between Cadet Colonel
: Harold A. Schelin , J r . who was
: designated Brigade Com mander,
; SUcceeding Cadet Colonel Charles
~ E. Schmidt. A pinning ceremony
; preceded the announcemen t a nd
! crowning of M iss Nancy Niehaus
~ as Queen of the Military Ball.
~ Miss N iehaus was sponsored by
i Kappa Alpha Fraterni ty .
Dr.
< Ernest Spokes an d Ma jor Fred
~ Cole were selected as associate
, members of the honorary military
Organization , Scabbard and Blade.

~
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Two Publisb Paper on New
Ore Finding Tecbnique
What may be an important
guide to finding ore is outlined in
a paper by a UMR geology profes.sor and a graduate student
p u blished in the December issue
of the Journa l of Economic Geology.
Dr. Richard D. Hagni and A.
A. Saadallah authored the paper,
entitled " Alteration of Host Rock
Limes tone Adjacent to Zinc-Lead
Ore D eposits in the Tri-State District, Missouri , Kan sas, and Oklahoma ," which describes the di scovery of recrys tallization of the
limestone contig uous to zinc-lead
orebodies in this tri-state mining
district. The recrystallized lim e-

stone form s a n outer halo about
the ore bodies and may facilitate
fin ding ore.

The KU KU
603 Kingshighway

15c HAMBURGERS
SPECIAL FOR 4 POINT STUDENTS ONlY!I
6 HAMBURGERS FOR $1.00

Dr. H agn i is continuing research on iron ores and on other
aspects of the geology of the tristate zinc-lead ores .
Another paper by D r. Hagni
appeared in th e October issue of
the Journal of Geological Ed ucation . This a rticle entitled " I gneous Rock Nomencl ature Chart for
Petrology S tuden ts," presents a
concise sim plified chart of the
nanles o f 155 ig neou.s rocks co nfronting the graduate studen t and
research worker.

Rolla, Mo.

BAXTER'S
CUT RATE LIQUOR
LIQUOR -

WINE -

BEER

CHAMPAGNE
Special Prices an Quantity Buying !
Telephone 364-2004

Highway 63 East

Rolla, Missouri

From sea gulls

Military Dinner

to sage brush

A career wi th Dowell can take you
across the country, a round the world
- wherever there's oil or gas. Dowell
services and products a re offered
world-wide to help operators complete
a nd produce we lls more profitably.
The excitement of (ravel, the oppor(unity for advancement in one of the
most challenging of all busi nesses are
yours with Dowell. Career fi elds at
Dowell are almost unlimi ted ; they include petroleum a nd mechanical engi -

neering, chemistry, acco unting, management , sa les.
Wh en you jo in Dowell , you joi n
a team o f seasoned o ilfield vetera ns
who understa nd th e problems of the
industry. To help so lve oi l and gas
well problem s they provid e operators
with first ·class cementing , fracturing
a nd acidiz ing services.
Hit th e OPEN road with Dowell. The
direction is up. Fi nd out more by writing E mployment Manager , D owell ,

1579 East 21 st Street, Tulsa, Oklahoma 741 14. Or, contact your school
Placement Officer. Dowell is an equal
opportunit y employer.

SERVICES FOR THE OIL AND GAS INDUSTRY

DIVISION OF THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY
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Ph i Kappa Theta New Brothers Welcomed
Initiates Eighteen
Into Sigma Tau Gamma
Into Brotherhood
The Alpha Omega chapter of Leigh, corresponding
Recen tly, the follo wing men
were elected to offi ce in the PhI
Kappa Theta Fraternity House :
John Kopper , President ; Matt
Coco, Executive Council ; Bob
Fick, Rush Chairman ; Bob Morfeld , Social Chairman ; and Bob
Mildenstein , Historian .
The brothers of I'hi Kappa
Theta also initiated the foll owin g
men: James M. Bensko, Phillip
J Duckworth, J oe G. Goed de,
James P. J ones, Stephen J Kaiser,
Daniel A. Keuss, Willi am W.
Kimball , Richard A. Kolaz, Robert T . Mil denstein , Raymond J
Posch, Dennis H. Prenge r, Robert E. Reynolds, Dani el J Ritter ,
Fredrick J . Rocchio , Matt hew W.
Ru pp, Gordon J Schad e, Robert
W. Schmidt , and Robert i\J.
Stru ckhoff. The formal initiation
ceremon ies were held on February
6, 1966.

KYTV Presents
Special Feature

.

\

.~

A special featur e on the nuclear
reactor facility at UMR will be
shown on KYTV, Springfi eld,
(Channel 3) at about 6: I S p . m.
Friday, Feb. 25 , followin g the
local news program.
The program was filmed on
campus by KYTV news reporter
Jack Murry in January. The feature is a part of KYTV 's observance of National En gineers'
Week Feb. 20-26. The UMR
reactor , wh ich went into operation
in 1961 , is the only operational
reactor in the state at the present time.

secretary;
Sigma T au Gamma initiated into Robert Hotchkiss, rush-chairman;
their brotherhood six men on F eb- and Darrell Robb, athletic chairrua ry 6. The new brothers were man.
James Belgeri, Phillip H eckler,
Sig Tau 's spring pledge class
Michael Kising, John Bakula, presently has six member" those
James Stutz, and Thomas Stefan- being : Thomas Griffeth, Larry
sky. After the ceremony, a ban- Wallace, Bruno Mendoza, Theoquet was held to honor these dore Kurtz , J ames Evans, and
brothers with P ro fessor Richard Wi lli am Bell. We a re looking
Kerr, our facul ty advisor, as guest forwa rd to th ese men becoming
speaker.
fell ow brothers in th e fra ternity.
Elec ted as offi cens of the fraThe month of December found
ternity for the spring semes ter two brothers of Sig Ta u getting
were David Kissel, president; marri ed. On December 25 , 1965,
Jam es Logie, vice-president ; brother Dan Bennett was wed to
James Searcy, secretary ; Gary Cheryl Ann Muell er, and on DeHorne, treasurer, James Delaney, ce mber 26, 1965 , brother La rry
·
cI1apI am ; Robert Calli er, steward ; Winchester took Dana Hammons
Thomas Bell, sentinal ; Terran ce as hi s wife.

FR ID AY, FEBRUARY 25,
STUDENTS
WE SELL TO YOU WHOLESALE

The National Science F oundation has granted $3 6,281 to
UMR for support of seven predoctoral training grants. The
money will be distribu ted as
follows: one in ceramic engineering, one in civil engineering, one
in metallurgical engineering, one
in mining engineering, and three
which may be assigned in any of
the field s supported in this program.
The grant will be in effect until Sept. 30, 1967 .

~
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M. S. M. Class Rings
BY L. G. BALFOUR CO.
Both O ld and New Style
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Awarded by NSF
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HOOK AUTO SUPPLY
513 Hiway 63 South

Spring Elections
The M-Club held elections for
the spring semester at UMR.
Those elected are as follows:
Charles McGrady, president; Eugene Ricker, vice-president ; Tom
Owens, secretary; and Fred Vogt,
treasurer.
John Solook was thanked for
the fine job he did during his
term of office. Also our new facuIty advisor Professor Remington
of the ME Department attended
the meeting. Plans are in the making fo r money-raising projects, so
we can finance our athletic banquet in the spring.

19~ ~

If you're looking for a nice comfy place
to work
after graduation,
forget about General Electric.
We don't have any pl ace where you
ca n curl up and snooze aw ay the
nex t fo rt y yea rs o f your caree r.
There are no quiet little nook s in
a ny of General E lec tric's 130 opera tin g bu s in esses in 19 co untri es
round the world.
But if yo u' re th e wide- awa ke
type, G .E. can provide th e excite-

ment to keep you that way. Your
fi rst assignment may be helping us
find applica tions for a whole new
fa mi ly of plas tics recently developed by G .E. Or you may be working at Ca pe Kennedy on th e Apollo
moon progra m. Or you may be
working on the marketing team for
a new home appli ance.

One thing is certain: YOU'll be
working. You'll have plenty of responsibil ity . What you won't have
is a chance to doze off in the prime
years of yo ur career.
Talk to the man from G .E . when
he visits campus. Come to General
Electric, where the young men are
importa nt men.

Progress Is Ow Most Imporfant Prot/lief
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Records Fall in Eleventh Viet ory

JMR Downs
~c Kendre e 111-71

B y Jim St rz elec
The las t home gam e of the seam attracted a large crowd a n d
Ie :\Iissouri Min ers sent them
)me happy . Coach B illy K ey 's
<uad smash ed the McKen dree
allege Bearca ts 111- 7 1. School
'Cords fell as th e Miners h i t 46
_
~ eld goals and 19 of 34 free throw
Jempts. The fina.! score 111- 71
the highes t score ever r un up by
Jliner basketball team in th is
:hool's histor y
Specta tors were s till fili ng into
leir seats as t h e Min ers scored
2 point s to McKendree 's 13 for
32-13 lea d at th e en d o f th e fir st
uarter. Way ne L ewis , the b ig
-eshman center, sank S of his 16
oints fo r th e game in the fir s t
ua rter. Ra ndy Vessell h it for 9
oints. J ohn H ead scored 7,
.Iackie Andrews 3 and Rich
'aims 5 for the M iner fi rs t qu a rer lead.
Starli ng off the secon d qua rt er
,e,,"s made two q uick bask ets a nd
'essell another to m ake it 38- I S
t the 6:00 mark. At this p oint
lilly Key began putting in hi s
eserves who respon ded well. A rli n
laggett scored a ll 10 pa in ts made
I)' the Miners in the last 6 min Ites of the firs t ha lf. T h e h a lf
ime score was 4 8-34 Miners .
In the firs t six minutes o f the
;e(ond half the visitors h it a cold
;pell. The only points t hey got
Nere scored by Wendell Joh nson
~'ho scored twice . Wi t h 14:00
ninlltes le ft in t he gam e the
Iliners led by 25 p oints 64-39 .
fbe Bearca ts came back to life
ly scoring II poin ts in t he n ext
:11'0 minutes b u t they s till tra iled
59-SO at the 12 : 00 mark .
With the Mi n er squ ad lea d ing
S5-58 Coach Key b egan to aga in

elers

By Jim St rzelec
The MI AA Conference cha m pionship was clinch ed by So uthwest ivlissouri State las t Saturday
night as they d efeated South eas t
Ahssouri Sta te of Cape G ira rdea u
91 -77 . Dan Bold en of Sp rin gheld had 27 p oin ts to take hi gh
pOInt honors fo r th e game . L ouis
Shepherd hit for 18 poin ts and
JIm Gant hit for 17 points.
Sprmgfield is now 9-0 in t he conference .

!'ll be

of re-

have
prime

when
:neral
:n are

Ken Wilkerson
scored
22
points for the Cape Ind ia ns wh o
are now 6-3 in the leaaue a nd
~2-8 overall. The Sp~ingfield
ears are 17-5 overa ll.
The leadin g scorers for 15 o r
more games a re: Gan t o f SouthWest Misso uri Sta te with 168 field
goals and 98 free thro ws fo r a
437 point total a nd a 24.2 per
~ame average, In th is departmen t
. Ieystedt of South eas t M isso uri
State is second wi t h 147 fiel d
goals and 89 free throws for 383
total points a nd a 22 .5 p er ga me
average.
The lead ers in fi eld goal s a re

s ubs t itute freely. T he reserves
sco red 10 s tra igh t po ints to m ake
it 95 - 58 at t h e 5.39 mark.
Hu ett , Born ema nn
Stewart
P iepho , and Boyd took the sco r~
to 105 -67 with 2 : 13 left. At th is
poin t Dick Stewart scored the
10 7th poin t an d it wa s an nou nced
that the a.l l ti me scoring record for
t he Miners was, 108 poi nts . W h en
St ewar t scor ed a gai n the old r ecord was eclipsed . M ike H uet t

T h e M in ers out-rebounded
McKendree 82 to 4 2 .
hit to make the score 111-69 wit h
seconds left in the game. T he
B earca ts then ta ll ied a two pointer at t he buzzer for th e fina l
score 11I- 7l .
Soph om ore g uard , Rand y Vessell , fro m Farm ington , Mi ssouri ,
took high poi n t scoring h onors for
t he M iners and the game wit h 23
p oin ts. The 23 points gave Vessell
the team scoring lead fo r th e first
time. Vessell now leads Ric hard
Cai rns who scored 12 points in
the ganle. Vessel! h as 233 total
O1oints for the season to Cairn s 23 0
poin ts . Way ne L ewis scored 16
p oin ts and l\'I acki e Andr ews to-

Gan t of South west Mi sso uri Sta te
wit h 168 fi eld goa ls for a 9 .3 p er
ga m e average , and l\feys tedt o f
Sou th east Misso uri State with 14 7
field goals for a S.6 p er ga me
ave ra ge. W ill iam s of SE:YIS is
t hi rd w it h 11 9 for a 7 p er gam e

average.
The lead ers in fr ee thro ws a re
Gan t of SW iVI S with 98 fr ee
th rows for a 5.4 per gam e average , and Meystedt of SE MS with
89 free t h ro ws an d a 5 .2 per gam e
averao-e 'Walker of Central Mi ssouri "Sta te Coil ege is t hird with
9 1 free t h ro ws for a 5.1 p er geme
average. L eading rebo und er is
Meystedt of SE:YI S with a 17 .9

pe r game a verage.

MISSOUR I MIN ERS ( I ll )
!V am e
FC FT PF P is.
Cai rn s
5
2
2 12
H ead
4
3
2 11
L ewis
8
0
2 16
Vessell
9
5
2 23
A ndrews
4
5
3 13
Borgem eyer
3
0
06
P ieph o
o I 4 1
Bornemann
2
I
3
5
Bagget t
5
2
12
Stewart
4
08
H uett .......... ... .. 2
0
4
Tota ls
46 19 24 I II
McKENDREE BEA RCATS (71 )
_V ame
FC FT PF P ts .
Long
2
3
2
7
Ma tik itis
6
3
3 15
J ohnson
3
I
4
7
E skra
o 3 5 3
W h eeler
5
2
0 12
Staes
2
4
3
8
B oner
1
I
0
3
O li ver
4
I
I
',)
F lorek
I
4
I
6
K oen
o I 0 I
Tota ls
24 23 19 71
O ffic ia ls : E ichh ors t an d F reeman
taled 13 poin ts. Ro n Matik itis
led the Bea rcats fro m Lebanon ,
Ill in ois, with 15 p oin ts.
The Min ers out-rebounded t heir
opp onents 82 to 4 2. T h e Miners
s hot 5 1.1'70 from t h e fi eld as opposed to 31.2 '70 for M cKe nd ree.
From the ch a ri ty s t ripe th e M iner
five only ,.ho t 55.9 '70 while McK endree s hot 65 .7% .

Baseball Team
To Play MIAA
Th is Spr ing
B y Ron W iese
Th e l\Ii ssouri M ine r baseball
team o fficiall y s ta rted practice
t hree weeks ago. T h is is the fir st
y ear that U M R will partici p ate
under league play . Coach Leo
Chri s topher anticipates a tough
season and wi ll pu sh his team
hard in prac tice to get t hem
ready .
The M l AA league is spli t in to
northern and southern divisions,
an d th e M iners will occupy a
pl ace in th e southern d ivision
al ong wi th Cape Girardeau a nd
Sprin g field. After regula.r season
p lay t he nor th ern a nd southern
d ivisions will have a play off for
first pl ace in the league.
U nde r regula r season pl ay ,
UMR will fa ce both Cape a nd
Spring field six times with th e
games be in g spli t on h om e and
a way grou nd. Other sea son play
will ha ve the Miners pl aying M cKendree a nd H a rris T eachers
College . UM R 's sch edul e will
tota l 18 games, not co un ting a
possible playo ff .
T he season 's fir st contest will
b e in W ednesday, M a rch 30,
when the M iners travel to Springfield to oppose Evangel Coll ege .

Sports Calendar
F ebruary 25

INTRAMURAL SPO RTS
.. _.. ___ .. .. _ W res tling F inals, S: 30 p. m.

UMR RUGBY
F ebruary 27 .. __ UMR Golds vs. St. Louis U. Bill ik en s, 2:15 p . m.
UM R B lacks vs. Ramblers SeCll nd us , 1 :00 p. m ,

--------------------

Mitchell Scores 34 in
96-76 Warrensburg Win
Las t Wedn esday, the Mi ssouri
Min ers se t so me records, b u t Sat urday night a t W arrensburg il
was the Cen t ra l M ul es ' turn to
rev ise th e s ta ti s tics . And th ey d id
just that scor ing 96 p oin ts ( the
sea son h igh agains t the Mi ners
t h is yea r ) to de feat Ui\IR 96- 76.
Bi lly Key 's Min ers j us t d idn 't
ha ve it t hat night as th ey were
outscored from the field and t he
foul line in a contes t com parable
to that nightmare aga in s t Kirksvill e last man th.
Mules Jump to Early Lead
It was th e Mules ga me fr om
the very s tart as Chu ck Smith 's
m en j um p ed to a n 8-0 lead earl y
in the fir s t half. T he Mi ners
managed to come withi n t wo
poin ts duri ng t he n ext eight minutes, b ut by h alftime, the margin
was i ncreased to ten ( 44 -34 ) .
T h e second h a lf was no t much
better as UlVIR once Rgain cou ld

not hit t h e mark. Slowly b u t
s urely , Warrensburg pulled away
unti l th e score and the game was
out o f reach.
Borgemeyer Scores 18
" They s top ped Cairn s, Vessell ,
a nd Andrews! " commen ted Coach
B ill Key , emp hat ica lly p oi n ti ng
o ut the men behi nd the usual
Min er scoring pun ch . Cai rn s and
Vessell had onl y 12 and 13 points ,
respecti vely , a nd M a ck ie Andrews
had only 9 points. Tom Borgem eyer sa nk 5 fi eld goals a nd 8
free t hrows for t he UMR h igh of
I S.
T h ird-h igh conference scorer
Cozel Walker was h eld to 17
poi n ts, wh il e teammate Sy lves ter
Mitch ell dou b led t ha t to burn
the nets with 34. Moon ey h ad 12
a nd Owens 10 .
T he loss le ft the M in ers with
an 11-7 m ark with one game remaini ng to be p la yed .

SIDELINES
BY JI M W EINEL
Address quest ions and comments to "Sidelines," c/ o THE
MISSOURI MINER, UMR, Rolla , Missou ri.
Well , the big move is fin ally taking p lace , over at J a ckling Field
H ouse, a nd by March I of this y ea r every thin g will be clea red out
fo r t he even tual destruction of the old b uild ing . Gale Bullman a n d
h is athletic s taf f have sp en t t hi s past week packing and un packi ng
after t he s hort t rek over to the temporary build in g behin d H a rr is
Hall. It mi gh t b e interes ting to see jus t wh a t they come across a s
they sort through fifty -six years' acc umulation in those offi ce cubby holes .
As th is is being written t here are 150 men entered in compe tition for intramural wre,stli n g . Competition in this popular s po rt
has been continuing sin ce Tuesday of t his week, and tonight
beginning at 5:30 p. m . the 1966 UMR Mural W restling Finals will
be fought . Fo r some of th e b e st a nd most interesting athletic
a ction, I suggest tha t you take a p eek at these men who have been
tra ining for months in anticipation of th is night.
The razin g of J a ckli ng Gy m sh ould not a ffect t h e re mai nder of
the sprin g a thletic p rogram a t UMR, b oth varsity and in tram ura l.
Wres tlin g a nd voll ey ball will b e completed wi th out a h itch a nd the
rest of the sports will b e ou tdoor events. Thank s to the a d mi n istra tion of Roll a H igh Sch ool a re in ord er for t h e u se of t heir facil iti es
in the UMR varsity bask etba ll p rogra m.

Diehl Montgomery, Inc.
ROLLA , MISS OU RI
FORD -

I.INCOLN -

M ER CURY -

T-BIRD -

CONTINENTAL

Se e Us fo r Yo u r Spec ia l Student Pa y Plan
on New o r Use d Ca rs .
Payme nts Toil o re d Whi le You A re in School and O ut .
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Volleyball Continues Next Week Cha se Elected
President of
UMR Rugby Club

-

25, 1S

There are eight le3g ue ga mes

Regular pla y in the intramural vo ll eyba ll program w ill end
next week. Pla y offs for overall champion w ill follow .

to be played in St. Loui s thi,
spring and an inter-squad BlackGold game schedu led tor SI. Pat's
weekend here in Rolla. I t is also
the in tention of th e RUl(by Club
to play in two post-season tournaments and possib ly two postseason games.
fn a recent meetinl( of the club.
officers were elected. They are
as follow s: Ji m Chase, Presidellt:
Bob W in n, 1st \ 'ice- Presi dent:
Bob Farrell , 2nd "i ce-President:
Charles J erabek, Tre:J.surer, and
Ray Behren s, Secretary.
Anyone who would lik e more
information about rugby or who
would lik e to practice with our
team s shou ld ca ll Ji m Chase a t
364-23 14. Practices will be held
on Tuesdays and Thu rsday.

FIRST PLACE TO KANSAS U.

"T~AT *~IIfl' PINS . EP_ INSTRUCTOR
BeEN

TEACHING- THE

(,.IR.L~

JUDO!

/-lAS
I)

CONCERT SERIES

( Continued From Page 1)
works.

Mill~r

Rifles Tak~ Se«·olld
III S(I'«·tiollnl TOIII·II.'II'~lIt
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Kansas University edged G:\lR
in the final match Sunday afternoon for first place in the 3rd
Annual Sectional Rifle Champ ionship. Kan sas Gniversity scored
1082 poin ts to U:\lR's 1074 out
of a possibl e 1200. The matches
were held at the :\lilitary Department rifle range on the G:\l R
campus this past Friday through
Sunday.
Twenty one teams and eightynine individual shooters from
eleven universities and colleges
competed. The scores in the
tournament indicated that the
best teams in the midwest were
represented. Kansas l:niversity's
winninl( score lVas only 18 points
short of the :\ ational Ri fie Associat ion record. Joe Schneider
of Oklahoma State University
tied the 1965 national individual
record.
T hi s is the first year that the
Int ernational type target has been
L1sed in the L\lR Sectiona l Championship.
The team from the l"niversitv
of i\lissouri at Columbia was
third followed by Oklahoma State
LTniversih' fourth and Kansas
S tat e -l"niversity fifth. The
women's team from Kan sas Sta te
University won the women 's compet ition ,;,ith the ladies from Loyola l..-niversity of Chicago second.
In the individual matches. J oe
Schn eider of Oklahoma State l"niversitv was first. followed bv
team~1ate Olivia :'Il elton in se~
ond. J ohn Strahan of Kansa ,
l..-niversity wa s third. ]. R. Black
of Kemper :\lilitary Collel(e
fourth and James :\lcCourt oi
Kansas State l-niversity fifth.
John Strahan of Kan sas l-ni"ersity was hil(h individual ROTC
shooter with a score of 270 out of
a possible 300.
:\liss Oli"ia :\lelton of Oklahoma Stat e l-niversit\'. in addition to placinl( seco nd overall in
the individual matches. wa s the
hil(h individual woman firer.
Colonel David L. Gundlinl( .
Professor of :\lilital'l' Science at
l-:\IR and Professo~ Gale Bullman, Athletic Director at l..-:\lR .
presented the awards to the winners at the conclusion oi the
tournament.
Kansas l"niversity was presen ted the perpetual trophy established bl' the Rolla Chamber
of Commerce and a plaque from

Ihe '\ational Rifl e _-\ ssoci ation.
The l::\IR team recei"ed the perpetua l second place trophy I(iven
by the Athl etic and :\l;Jita ry Departments of U:\ lR . Each of the
team members of th e first and
second place teams we re also
awarded medals from the '\alional Rifl e Association.
The Ui\l R Rifle tea m will
travel to Pittsburg, Kansas this
weekend to participate in the
Kansas State Coll el(e Invitational
Tournament. All of the first fi"e
place teams in the U:\lR Section al
are entered in this cOl11pet ition.

;,lembers of the quartet are
:'I1erton Shatzkin . first violi n.
Ginni E ldred, second violi n, H elen Hollan der, the founder's wife,
viola. and Holl ander.
:'I lr. Shatzkin is head of the
violin departmen t at Ui\lK C and
has performed as so lois t with the
I ndianapolis a nd
Cha ttan ool(a
sy mphonies. :'Ilrs. E ldred formerly played with the Philadelph ia
Symphony. and :\lrs. H ollander
has long been a me mber of the
Ka nsas City Philharmon ic.
The Unive rsity Extension Concer t Series program of fers the
professio nal music ta len t of tbe
mus ic divisions of the Un iversitl'
at Columbi a and at Ka nsas Cit)·
to co mmunities throul(hout the
state .
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Want a Good Place to Eat?
TRY

Whitey's Restaurant
Located on Highway 63 North at the Crescent
Distributed by

FE AT URING FINE FOODS
Op e n 7 Da ys a Week -

MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO.

4:30 A. M. to lOP. M. Week Da ys

217 W . 6th St.

Open All Night Fr iday a nd Saturday Nights

Rollo, Mo.
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ALBUQUERQUE DIVISION
Will Interview on Your Campus
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Engineers at the BS and MS level
Mechanical, Electrical , Metallurgical and Chemical
United States Citizenship Required
ACF Is A Plans For Progress Company And
Equal Opportunity Employer
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